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A SOURCE UNIT IN GOLF 
ON THE SECONDARY SCHOOL LEVEL 
GOLF 
For junior and senior high school students to be taught 
during a two or three week period. 
** ;'t*-**-** ·*" ** 
A. PRELIMI NARY TEACHER PLANNING 
------
1. GENERAL STATErJENT OF THE UNIT 
Golf is one of the fe-w games which can be played at any 
age· and with any number of pa rticipants . It 1s a univ~rsal game 
which is played in very ne'arly e'very country by almost every 
racial and social group ( g olf has proved to be an important in-
strument of international good-will). 
The: inclusi on of golf in the· school program provides the 
student with an opportun ity to learn one of man 's most p opular 
and profitable activities. Golf not only offers phys i cal exe?r-
cise' t o the participant but has proved t o be of considerable 
soc.ial and financial importance . Often the· game ha s opene·d the 
donr to social acceptance in the community. Golf also has played 
a vital p a rt in the business world as many busines smen, through 
their kn owledge of t he game, have made th e initial perso n a l con-
tact which started t hem on the road to success. Contracts and 
a~reements also have evolved out of the associations formed orr 
• .. . l 
links and in clubhouses. 
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At the. se·condary schoo'l leve·1 athletics play a sign i ficant 
parct i n the stude-nt ' s deve+ opment . To many , who may be u n deT-
weight of lack ab ility in o rganized team sports (fo otball, ba~e-
ball, etc . ), g olf provides a ve·1_ .icle· for the,ir enthusiasm and p;re·-
sents a stimulating dhallenge~ 
This unit has been prepared with the following objeet ives in 
mind ! 
(l) To teach and develop the fundamenta ls of the gam~ in 
order to impress upon the student the· importanc e and necessi ty 
o~ for ming basic hab i ts and s k i ll s in regard to g rip, stance , and 
swing . 
( 2 ) To acquaint the, stude·nt with the.· ru l es , terminology, 
and , p a Fticularly, the: e·tiquette, necessary fo r the correct p lay ing 
of the game . 
(3) To C'reate and stimulate' enthusiastic p a rticipation in 
the game of g o lf wh ich could develop into a pleasurable and·" u sefU. l 
avocat ion in adult life . 
(4 ) T~ teach the basic criteria for the selection of equ1p~ 
ment (such as clubs, b a lls, bags , etc .). 
( 5) To de-monstrate' t h e! pr oper care and use of e·quipment . 
(6) To develop an attitude of g ood sportsmanship b oth 
as a part icipant and as a spectator. 
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2 . LIST OF MATl!;HI ALS N£EDED ( fa_:cil.:!:_~ie~-E:~?lie' s and~~.:!:_~~~il_ 
FOR nEG I NNE RS . 
( a ) 'rh e quality a nd quantity of equip,ment i s dependent u p on 
the· si ze of the school budge·t . At the beginner ' s l eve l, h o weveT , 
the: n se of the unb rande d lin e o f g olf c lub s and repainted ball 
are adequat e and thei r l ow cost a llow th e p u r chase crf enough 
e·quipme·nt to g ive t he students ample· opp·or t u nity t o prac t ice t he 
f undament a ls of g o l f . 
( b ) The, approximate · p r ic es of equ ipmen t are e~s fo llo·w·s : 
(l) Go l f bal ls 
regu l ation $ . 65 to S l ~ 25 each 
repainte·d ~L 55 
co tt on or kn i t practice balls - -- 8 . 55 
( 2 ) Golf clubs 
name· brands 
iron s 
woods 
$ 7 . 00 
~no . oo 
unbranded l i n es 
irons ~ 5 . 00 
wo o-ds ~~ 7 . 50 
( 3 ) Go l f bags 
plain wh i t e c anvas - -- $3 . 75 
o t he rs --- $8 . 00 and up 
(c ) There i s often the po ss ibility o f obtaining u sed 
equiP'ment from local country clubs o r ind ividua l s . 
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(d1) In ch oosing clubs , one· should be ob seTvan t of such factors 
as length, weight, and flexibility . To de·termine the· length of 
t h e, club shaft, one: me?rely places the club in the· stand!ard act 
of adclre·ssing the· b a ll. If the clubhe ad is in the· proper lie· , 
i t may be· as sumed that t h e· club is of satisfactory length f or 
the: individual . We:i gh t is best gauged by t h e so - called 11 f eel 11 
while swing ing the club . If t he swing lS smooth and comf ortab le, 
the we•i ght is assumed to be: proper . Flexibili ty i s o f th e utmost 
imp ortan ce (espe cially to the beginne·r) . A wh i p - like action in 
th~ shaft will g iv~ more distance to drives . Flexibi lity may only 
be determined, howeve-r, through the judgment o f one who p ossesses 
a knowledge of the function of go lf equipment . .F or the b eginner, 
wi th small h a nds , it might b e· advisab le to use ladies' clubs . 
(e) Detailed sug g·estions fo r the sele~ction and purcha se of 
equipment may be obt a ined from prof e s s ional g olfers or at any 
reliable s p o r ting goods ttore . 
(r) Th e beginner in go lf actually needs but a very few 
fundam enta l clubs. These would include : 
(l) No . l (driver) or No. 2 f or driving f r om the te·e . 
The: b ra ss ie mi ght b ette·r serve as it c an a lso be· used on s ome· 
shots from t h e fairway grass. 
(2) No. 3 (i ron ) for long app ro a ch shots . 
(3) No. 5 (mashie) f or short appr oac h shots . 
(4) Put,ter f or use on the g r eens . 
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( g ) As th• budget al lo#s , th~re a r e other cl u bs wh ich serve 
a definite purpose in the g a me· of g ol f and wh ich mi ght be -provide·d 
f or the s tu d ent . In order 6:f impoTtance, they a r e : 
( l) No . 9' . 
( 2 ) No·. 4 . 
( 3) No . 2 •. 
( 4 ) No . 6 . 
( 5') No . 7 . 
( 6 ) No. 8 . 
(h) One:: o f the advantages o f i nstru c t ion in golf i s tha t it 
may be taught anywhe-re·. Beg inners may l earn just as well on a n 
av~rage- sized l awn as on an ath l et ic fie l d or a regu l at ion g olf 
c~urse . Throug h th~ us e o f c o c o a or hard rubber mats and so f t 
cotton or kn i t ball s , c l a ss es may be· he ld in a gymna sium or othe·r 
£' oom when sp a c e or poor weather prevents outdoor p rac t ice. 
3 . DELU..:I'rATION OF 'r l-IE UNI T ( a l i st of events within the· a cti v ity 
to__Q~_ta~gE_t at v atious gra.d~_level~ 
I nc-luded in this l e·s s0-n \'r oul d 'J e a short hist ory o f golf 
( s·e·e B .. l ) and some o·f the basic rules and techni ques (s ee· B. 2-). 
Th• f u ndamenta l s k ills ( such as g rip , stance , and swing ) ~rre 
JD'resen ted to the students through t he· use o f practical demon stration, 
films , slides , po s ters , book s , bulletin b oard materia l s , and pro~ 
f'e?ssi o-nal instruc t ion ( when avai l ab l e) .. In struction s h ould be: pro-
vided in t he- basic strok e: s (driving , app roaching , chipp i ng, and 
put ting ).. Tests may be included to fathom and p:erce·ive t h e- studemt ' S ' 
re~·te·nti on of t h e· instruction an d ove•r - all k n owledg e of t he: game . 
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4 •. ~ROBABL~- INC IDEN'l~!_!: AN_!_) _ _!ND_!_REC!_J::~!RNIN~ PRQ_DUQ'fS 
( a ) Or ganic vigar: th~ exercise value of the game results 
in, and i s e·xpre·ssed by, the improved health of the· :participant . 
(b) Ne·uromuscular development: increased eo·-ordina t ion 
and perfection of form will l~ad to an exc·e·llence in skill 
p-e;rfo r manc e . 
( c·) Mental test and deve·lopme'nt: as the student is faced 
with problems and challenges he necessarily incre,ase·s his capacity 
of thought a n d i s introduced, subconsciously, to the field of 
in t ellectual inves t i gation and sense·- pe r ce ption . 
(Cl') Soc~al and moral de·ve-dopment : by enlarging the student ' ~ 
d~sire for physicaleducatibn , in general, and g olf, in :particular, 
an ap:pre~iation f o r good sportsmanship , fair p l ay , and co - operative 
(as well as individual) e·nter-prise should naturally e•volve . The: 
instructor i s in a position to make the student aware of the ~alue 
of tole:rance,, co-oP'eration, and respect for others . These tra its 
comb i ne to form the general qv.ality terme·d "sp.>ortsmanshipr" . By 
exemplification and personification, th is quality can readily be 
c.o-ordinated and ada:pte:d t o horne a.nd co mmunity li fe . 
Thw instructor al s o serves the v~ luable purpose of 
advising the· student in re·gar d to acquiring and maintaining g ood 
he:alth ( !includes :per sonal hyg ie;ne, exercise, e·tc . ), choosing a 
suitab le vocation as well as satisfying forms o·.f leisure, and 
C (nre~lating the•se: with perfe-ction in athlet i cs . 
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5 . VISUAl, AIDS 
-------
(?-·) Fi l ms (,•: hic·h may e' i the-r be purcha sed at stor·e,s special -
i zing in moti O'n pictures or rent ed from many public l i brarie·s and 
stat e' universities ): 
(l ) Golf Fore .. 'Be·ll and How e ll. One· re·el, sound , 
black and white, 11 minute:s . High scho ol , college·, and adult . 
Champion J ohrmy Farrell on the fairway . 
( 2 ) Golf with Ha rry Co(l)J)•Fr . Be·ll and Howell. One 
re·el, s i l ent, black and wh ite·, 15 minutes . High sc h o ol , college , 
and adu lt . Harry CoopeT e:xplains the use of the driver, brassie·, 
and spo on as well as se·veral of the irons used for long approach 
shots . 
(3·) Nine· Bad Sho·ts o f Golf . Be·ll and Howe l l . One ree~l , 
silent, black and white, 15 minu t es . High school, college a n d 
adult . Demonstrat&s now n o t to p l ay go l f . 
(b ) Magazines ( some of wh ich contain pictures ideal for 
bulletin hoards) : 
( 1) Golfdom. P~b li shed mo n th l y from January through 
October . Write Golfdo m Magazine, 407 S outh Dearb o rn " treet , 
Chicag o 5, Illinois . 
( 2 ) Golf Dige:st. Publi s hed bi-month:Dy •. Wr ite• Golf 
Digest , Inc ., Box 629, Evanston , Ill i nois . 
(3) Go lf__!:__!.fe: . Published monthly . Write· Go l f Life• 
Magazine , 1 0380 Will shire Boul e·vard, Room 207 , Los Angeles 24 , 
Ca l ifornia . 
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B . ORIENTATION PHASE 
1 .. HISTOHY 
There is ve-ry little known of the ori g in and e a rly de,.r e lo p -
ment of the g ame o f g olf . F o r many years there was disag·reement 
among mo st authori t ies as to w. ere and when t h e first g a n e was 
played . J fter much invest i gation and d iscussion , i t i s n ow 
. : . . , 
g eneT ally established that the Du tch P'laye·d a. game·, wh i ch resemb l e.d 
a crude form of g olf , as ear l y as th~ 14th century . It is diff i-
cult to de f ine· the r-ules , termino l ogy, and techni n e of the·s e 
humble be g innin gs , however , since t h e Dutch were not prone t o 
k eeping written a c counts o f their dai l y life . 
The mo st aut hentic source concerning g o l f i n Holland i s the 
paint i ng of th e peri o d . The Du t ch we r e , at that time, under the 
i nfluence of an i mmense and p·ro li f i c art i st i c grovrth . In the· 
paintings de'p i ct i ng earl y golf are ge'ne r al l y s '' own part icipant s 
playing with j ust on e club ap i e c e ( t he c l u bheads were usually 
made o f steel), one b a l l apie c e , and o f ten p l aying on the i ce and 
shooting at a stake (si n ce· it wou l d b e rat'l1.er impracti cal to use 
a hole i n such a situation . 
The word "g olf" itse l f lS a l s o b e l ie·ved to have or i 15 inated 
in H0·lland and deve l op:ed from the' Dut ch y;rord " k ol f " ( wh ich 
means cl-ub) . 
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Golf g rew in re a l importance only after it was intr oduced 
into S co tland early in the 1 5th century . From this point , his -
t orical evidence bec ':"l mes cleE1rer and it is easier to establi~h 
the· deve'lopment of the gam ~ . 
By 1457 g ol f wa s developed to t he de g ree· that it w::ts c·om-
p eting with archery as the favorite Scotch pastim~ . The S co tt ish 
Parliament , being a group compused primari l y o f traditiona li s ts , 
sought to forbid t _ e p l aying o f the gam e through law s · (pass ed 
during the 1 490 s ) wh ich impos ed fines and i mpr i s6nment u p on par-
ticipants . But the movement was thwarted when the ruling monarch, 
James IV, took a fancy t o the g ame and p opulariz·ed it to su ch an 
B'Xtent that , by 1 592, the· gam e was permitted on e-very day except 
Sunday ( this was later revised to a llow p l ay on Sundays under the 
condition that the game would not be cont inue d during those hours 
·when church services we re b.e ing held) . 
The next stage in the pr op a gati on o f the game wa s its intro-
duction into En g land and Ir eland . Members of the British overseas 
military f or ce learn ed the game and carr i ed it wi th them across 
th e Atlant ic to Canada from whence it suread t o the Un ited States 
in 18 88 . 
Golf , in gen e-r a l , and tournament competition , in pa rticul a r , 
entered its mode:rn phase in the la te 19th c entu r y . The fi r s t 
ch a mp ionship event was the British 0 -p:en Championship which was 
estahlished in 186 0 and which, f or severa l decade's , was 
mono-polized by the 3 cotch~ 
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But:, in the 1890's ·, oth Ea' countries founde ·d their own c·ompe,titio,n 
\\c-ith tournaments being set u-p in the United States , Frcwce, 
Canada, and other fa~-flung parts of the world. 
Golf in the United States owes a g reat debt of gratitude 
to a S cotchman named Jo-hn Reid who is commonly re,ferred to as 
"the fa,ther o·f Ame,ri can g olf . 11 The f i rst p:ermanent golf course 
was founded by Re id in 1888 at Mount Hope, New York ( h i s six- ho e 
St . Andrews course is still in existence) . 
The g rowth of g olf as a -p opular pastime has a chieved un-
p.recede,nted heights since the turn o'f the century . By 1910 
there were 1700 courses throughout the wo rld and, by 1930, th is· 
figure had grown to 5 , 691 . 
Golf has now become what is no long<'H con s.ide-re·d a weal thy 
man ' s game and is -p l ayed by -pe op-le from every racia\, s ocial, 
and economic clas-:S and under every conceivable condition . 
( f 'rom Shaw, John H . , and others, .!_ndi vidua.!_ Sp or:!?_~ fo!:_1·fen ) 
2 . TECHNIQUE OF GOLF 
-----------------
The ~am~ of g olf lS pl aye d with a small, hard ball and a 
set of clubs on a course consisting of nine or e i ghteen holes . 
The object o f the game i s t o hit (with the lowest possible number 
of strokes) the ball from a s tarting po int ( the tee) to a cup or 
hole which i s situated on the g reen (a carefully pl anted and 
clipp·ed section of g rass) .. A re·gul a t ion course consists o f 
eighteen h ole s , even though many a re construct ed with only nine' . 
\ 
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The· el i stance between tee and g reen often v a-ries from 75 to 600 
ya:rds for different h oles . 
The distance between the tee and the· g reen is a comp-a ra t i ve'ly 
smooth playing surface called the fairway . Th~ fairway general ly 
has many obstacles or h a zards which are either natural or man-
made . These include :sandy depressions called sand tra-ps , slight 
ri ses or hills, brooks or ereeks called water hazard s , and a 
port ion on e i th e·r side o f the fairway called the "rough" (in 
which the g r ass is · allowed to giow to g reat length so as to 
present a further challenge) . 
The game may be: p l ayed by one , two , three, or four indi vi c]ual s 
but the most desirable ty-pes of competition consist or B"tw<:lisomesn 
OT "foursomesn. 
3 . RUL ES OP GOLF 
( 'll'he foll ov'Ting is a simplifie·d guide to the most imp ,ortant 
rules a ~ issued by the United States Golf Association ~nd the 
Royal and Ancient Go l f Club. of St . Andre.ws, Scot l and) . 
{ 1) Tee·ing off: 
When driving from the t ee, the ball must be teed up 
be:twee·n the markers and not more t han two club le,ngths heh inc1 
the markers --- neveT in front o f th em . If t he ball falls off the 
tee· befor~ the forward swing , it may be rep lac eel without penalty ~ 
But· a swlng and a mis s after addressing the bal l counts as 
one· stroke . 
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( 2') Bad lie : 
The· lie may not be improved by moving , breaking or 
be,nding growing ve g e-t a tion \ in match p-lay , this would result 
in loss of th~ hole) . Natural impediments like tree branches, 
fallen leaves or lo o se stones may be moved , alth ough if the ball 
is moved in doing s o, the penalty is one stroke . Moving loose 
im:p,ediments e·xcept le·aves is n o t permissible in hazards . 
( 3) Order of play : 
After the tee shots , the player whose ball lies 
far t h est fro m the g reen plays first . 
( 4 ) Moving a;p;p onen t 1 s ball : 
I n match Flay, an opp onent must take a penalty 
str oke if he, his caddie or his clubs touch or movii- a p layer 1 s 
hall. This penalty does not hold in stroke· p·ilay . The· player 
must drop' the ball a s near as possible to the' spat from which it 
was move·d. except on the' putting g reen , where it must be p:laeed . 
(5) Using the wrong ball : 
Pl aying a stroke or strokes with any wrong ball , 
e xcept in a hazard , results in the loss of the hole in match 
p~ay o r a penalty of two strokes in stroke play . Th~re is no 
p'e'nal ty f or play i ng the wrong ball in a hazard, providing the 
right ball is then p l aye d . 
l 6) Dro pping the ball : 
The ball nmst b e · droppe:d by facing the h o l e , standing 
e're·c·t, and dropping the: ball over the shoulder . 
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(7 ) Lost bal l: 
A ball is " lost " i f i t cannot be found within five 
minute·s after the· search for it is beJun . I f it can ' t be found, 
the playe r mu st re turn to the spot from whi ch he p l ayed it and 
p lay another , and take a one- stroke penalty . If the lost ball was 
played from the ·bee, it may be re - teed . Otherwise i t must be 
dr o l)]!·e·d . 
( 8 ) Bal l out o f bounds : 
If a ball g oes out o f bounds, the p l ayer must return to 
sp0 t fr om which he hi t it and p l ay an other , adding a one -s trok e 
pen~d t y . 
( 9) Unpl ayab l e· li e : 
I f th~ ball lies up agains t a tree or in some other 
equal l y bad spot, it i s 11p to the player ,to decide w1e·ther he can 
plav i t f r om there or n a t . I f he decides that it ' s play able , he 
must play i t as i t lies . But if he d e cides that it isn ' t playab le, 
he may go back to the spo t f ro m wh i c h he h i t and p l ay a ball, 
adding one penalty stroke to his score for that hole . 
( 10 ) Striking the p i n : 
I f there i s no on e attend ing the p i n , and the player' s 
ball str i h:es i t , there· is n o penal t y in mat ch p'lay . In strok e• 
p l ay , i f t't1e· p i n is unattended and is hit from h ome more than 
20 yards away , t h ere· i s n o pena l ty . Rut i f , in strok e play , 
th e p i n i s h i t from with in 20 yards , t h e re i s a penalty o f t \ 
st ro kes . 
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(11 ) On the g r ~en : 
A p l ayer i s not a llowe d to bring h is bag ont o the 
gree~n and sh ould n o t dent the putting surface with the f lag 
(12) Ball a ga:nst p i n : 
I f the ball li es agai n st the u in, it can not be 
counted as being i n the cup . I f , when theplayer pulls the 
pin out , the bal l d r ops i_n , i t is c ounted a s "ll. oled out 11 • 
If the' b a ll fal l s away fro m the p in , i t has to be pu t ted in, 
and th~ strokes requ ired to do i t count . 
( 13 ) Obst r uct io ns on t he g r e en : 
If l eav es or othe r lo ose impediments l ie on the 
g reen , they may be removed wi thout penalty . [-! owever , i f the 
ba ll move s aft~r a l oose imped i ment lying with in six inches o f 
it h as been touched, i t mu st be p l ayed as i t li es and there is 
a uena l tv o f one stroke . [ ., Th e gro1md may not be smoothed in the 
line of t h e putt . 
(1 4 ) Pu +,t ing : 
I f another ball l ies in the line of the putt, the 
pl·yer may ask t o h a v e i t p icked upp Th e player who p icks up 
hi s ball mu st mark i ts p o siti on . If one p l ayer ' s all knock s 
another ' s into the cup , th e l atter is cons i dered t o have holed 
out on h i s previou s stroke . 
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4 . GO LF TERMI NOLO GY 
ADDR3SS : Position t ak en by a p laye r in prepa ring to 
star t a stroke . 
APP ROACH : A str oke p l ayed to the g r een . 
_ WAY : The ball farthest f rom t he h ole when mor e than 
on ~ g olfer i s p l ay ing . Suc h a ball ha s pr iori ty o f turn in 
p l ayi ng u n l ess rule·d otherwise . 
BEN T : Gras s primarily used on g r eens ancl te·eing surfaces. 
BIRDIE : Score for a ho l e p l ayed in one str oke unde r p a r . 
DOGEY : Used as an express ion for a score of one ove r p a r 
on a ho l e . 
BRASS I E : A wooden club fitt ed wi th a meta l sole , u s ed on 
th e fa irway . It has s li ghtly mo r e lo ft than the d r i ver . 
BUNKER : A tr ap or ha zard . The~ pa r t of a de p r e s s ion w b. e re' 
the s oil i s expose·d ·and fil l ed wi th s·and . 
BYE : Unplay ed holes after a ma tch has b een won . 
CASUAL WATEf{ : Temp orary a c cumul ation of wate r whiich i s 
nat recogn i zed as a hazard on t h e cou r s e . 
CLEEK : A long- faced iron having l ittle loft . 
DEAD : A hall is said to be d e acl when i t lie s so c lo s e 
to the h ole.· that t he re is n o rloub t that· i t will be sunk wi th 
the ne·xt st ro ke . 
DI VOT : Sod cut with clu bh ead af ter str i king ball . 
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EAGLE : Sc·ore' for a hole· played in two strokes under par . 
FACE : Striking surface of the clubhead . 
FATRJAY : The~ well - ke:p;t portion of terrain be·tween the.· 
tee and g reen, affording the· player a fav:orable: li e for the bal l. 
FORE : A warning to a playe·r that a ball i s about to be· hit 
in his direction . 
FOURSOME : A match in v·hic 11 two players play again s t two , 
each side playi ng on~ ball . 
GREEN : The putt ing surface . 
HALVED : When <'J.p:ponents hole out in the s G.me: number of 
strokes . 
HANG I NG LIE : A lie· i n wh ich the bal l is resting on a slop.e 
wh ich slants t owa rd the hole. 
HAZARD: Any bu:nker, wate-r (excecpt. "casual water 1'), ditch , 
sand or road obstruction betw~en tee and green . 
HJ:i},A.D : P art o f the: club that strikes t h e bal l . 
HEEL : Part o·f the: club at which the· shaft is fastened to 
the· cl ubhead . 
HOLE : Round receptacle in green four and one-half' in~hes 
in dia~eter and at least four inches de~~ . 
HOLE OUT : Pu tting the ball into the hole to finish the 
play for on e un i t . 
HONOR : The side or p l ayer h aving ~ri ority on a te~ . 
HOOK: To h i t ball in a curve· to the· left of the intend ed 
line: o f fli ght . 
I RON : A club w-h ich has a hea.d of stee·l . 
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LIE : Manner in which a ball in play is resting . 
LI NKS : Term app~ied to any g ol f course . 
LOFT : Ang le· at which clubface i s set fr om ve·r t ical . 
U s::ed t o· lift ball into a ir in fli ght . 
l1:AEKEI-t : __ scorer , not a re f ere'e . A1so a n object 
determining f o rward limi ts of teeing g round . 
MASHIE : Usual Na ~ ~ iron . 
~ATCH : Contest between two or more p l ayers or sides . 
d A.'fCH PLAY : Comp·eti tion in which results are· dete-r .. _ined 
b y th e n umber of h ol e:s won . 
NECK: Part of club where shaft joins the head . 
NI BLICK : A he:avy, wide· i r on club wi th ample degre e· of loft . 
OU 'f OF BOUNDS : Ground on wh ich play is prohibited . 
PAR : Standard score for a hole·. 
"' PE:!'JALTY STROKE : A stroke,. adde d to scor e>: of a side• under 
ee·r tai n r u les . 
PUL L: To hit the ball s tra i ght, but to thel e f t of the 
line . 
PUSH : To h it the ba ll stra ight, but to the· ri ght o f 
the line . 
PUTTER : Club designed for puttin g . 
ROUGH : Heav;y lo:n g gras s fringin g gJ?ee n or f ·airway , 
wher e li tt le effort has been made to condition it f orpl ay . 
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SHAFT : Handle o f t h e club . 
SLICE : A clockwise spin which c ause s ball to curve t o 
t b e r i ght of t h e intended lin•. 
SOL E : Bottom of the cl ubhe:ad .. 
S POON : One· o f the wooden clubs hav ing a t hin he-ad , 
shallow face and considerable lo f t. 
STAN CE : Posi t ion of the feet in stroldng . 
STR OKE : Forward movement o f the club made: with the in-
te:nti on o f striking the· ball .. 
STROKE PLAY: Same as me dal play . 
S TYMI E : When, on theJ putting g r een , the· o·pponent ' s ball 
li ~s i n lin~ of a p layer ' s putt to the ho l e , providing that ball 
is n ot within s ix inches of the other , and the nearer ball not 
with in s i x inches of t he· ho 1 e·. 
SWING: Ac ti on by a p l ayer in stroking th~ ball. 
TEEI NG GROUND : Often call e·d the t ee . Starting p l a c e f or th e 
h ole t o be p layed . 
TOE : Forward pant of clubhead . 
'l'OP : T'o strike: ball abuve: cente-r . 
TYi"OSOME : Popul a rly u sed t o desc r ibe-· a 11 s i n g l eo11 , 1n wh ich 
on eJ p l aye:r plays against anotheP . 
WHIFF : Missing the bf:dl enti r e·ly . 
WAGGLE : P relimi nary a c tion of flexing the wr i sts , 
causing the club to swing forwa rd a n d backward . 
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5. GOLF ET IQUETTE 
(l ) N~ one should move or talk or stand close to, or 
dire ctly be·h i nd , the bal l or t h e h ol e when a player is mal\:ing 
a stroke' . 
( 2') T e: player who has the' hon or should be· a llowed to 
play befo re h is opponent tees his ball . 
( 3 ) No player should ~lay until the party in front is 
out o f range' . 
( 4J. Wb.en the· r e su1 t of a hole has be en determined, playe-rs 
should immediately leave the putting green . 
( 5 ) Players looking f or a l o st bal l should allow oth e r 
matche·s coming up to pass them; they should signal to the players 
f ·!)llowing them t o pas ~; and, h aving g iven such a signal, they 
should n ot continue their play until these players h ave passid 
and are out of rangff'. 
(6) A p l ayer should se e that a ny turf cut or displaced 
by him is at once replaced and pressed d own . 
(7) P1 aye:rs should carefully fi ll u p all hole·s made in 
a ·. bunker •. 
( 8 ) PlayeT s should see that their caddies do not injure 
the' h ol es , ei ther by standing close to t h em vvhen the ground is 
scx:ft or i n rep1acing the flagstick . 
(9) A player who has incurred a penalty should intima te 
the fact to h is opp·onent as soon as possible . 
(10) Pl ayers shoul d at al l times p lay without undue· 
delay . 
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6 . SAFETY PRECAUT IONS 
( 1 ) Unde'r n o conditions shoul d a club be. swung whi le 
the re- a re others cl o se at hand . One; s h oul d a l ways as ce!rt ai n 
whe t her there i s enough space bef ore swin ging a club . 
(2 ) At al l times avoi d walking cl o s e to anyone wh o i s 
actually sw i nging or pre·paring to swin g a club . 
( 3) Whi le in cl ass students shoul d stand ' eh i nd the line 
specified by the inst ruc t or until all have finished h i tting the 
balls and th ~ instr uctor g ives the signal to colleet the balls . 
( 4 ) Careful atte,nti on s t a uld h e g i ven to the condi ti on 
o f the s-tude nt ' s hand s ( esP'e cial ly when first l earnin g the game ) .. 
The instruc t or should ad.v i se the student n o t t o wear rings , 
t o stop swinging as so on as h i s hands beg in t o become sore , 
and to h ave b li sters ~nd cuts administered to i n the p r oper 
· manne r . 
7 . :-rELPFUL HI NTS FOR THE TEACHER 
(l) It has been es t a b li shed th a t the f i rs t i ns tru c tion 
peri od is the mo st i mp ortant . If the int ro du ction t o the 
course i s not inter e sting and informative , the student i s 
likel y t o lo se his desire t o lea rn . 
( Z') Fundame~ tal to p·erfec t i on in g ol f are' re laxat ion , 
co r r ect p o sture, con c ent r ation , and the a b ili ty t o kee'p:-
one ' s ey e on the ball . These shoul d be emphasi 27ed f rom 
the ve-ry b eginning . 
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( 3 ) The p r ope r g~ip should be illu s tra ted earl y in 
the· inst ruction peri od and care s hould. be tak~n t o prevent the 
stu d ent fr om f orming ba d h abits in th is r egard sinc e the grip 
i s t he core of a l l wh ich mi ht be termed ":P',owe r golf" . 
( 4 ) As the g ri p is b ein g developed , stan ce and addr~ss 
sh ould be taught and n o a c tual sho t s shou l d b e taken un t il 
th e student has perfe c ted th em. 
(5·) The swing c an b est be tau ght by a llo·wing t he stu dent 
t o pra c t ic e wi th th e club s . I t should a lso be remembered 
that the s tudent i s like·l y t o become confus ed if he i s taught 
the func t ion of too many clubs during any one in s truction 
peri od . 
( 6 ) It i s oft e n possib l e to maintain i ntere st by 
showing mov ing p ic t ur e s o f profes s i onal g olfers and by devising 
a system of comp,eti tive accuracy and distance s hoo t ing cont e sts 
for th e cl a ss . 
(7) It is benef ici a l t o the dev e lopment of the student 
if he, can pra c t ice ou ts ide of cla ss . 
8 . I N-3 'rRUCT I ON POINTS 
( The follo w:ing i s a list ing o f t he scills which must be 
t aught to the s tudent in order f o r h i m t o acquire any amount 
of proficiency in the· game ). 
THE GHIP : 
(l) The shaft should lie di ag onall y acros s the 
le ft hand . 
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(2) When the le£t hand has g ripped the shaft , 
the V formed by the thumb and forefinger shoul d p oint t oward 
the right shoul der .. 
l3) Thumb of the l eft hand sh ould rest li ght l y 
on the right side of the shaft . 
{4 ) Neve r lo a sen the l eft- hand griF f or th at 
is t he guide throughout the ent i re sw i ng . 
l 5 ) The shaft should be held most l y in the 
fi n ge·rs O'f the right hand to insure bette·r " fee1 ". 
( 6 ) Bo·th hands should be as cl o se t og e•t her as 
p o s s i h le to attain pow•er and contro l. 
STANCE AND ADDHESS : 
( l ) 
I~) \ ~ 
The stance· should be balan ce d and comfortable •. 
To t ake a square stan c e , place b oth feet 
the· same· distance· fro m the· imaginary line of f light . 
( 3 ) T'o closet e stance , draw· the r i ght f oo t bac:k 
from this imaginary lin~ . 
( 4 ) T~ open the stance , draw the le ft f oot back 
from th i s imag i nary line . 
( 5 ) The weigh t should be d is tributed evenly 
w.i th the· distance b etw'een the• feet dep'ending upon the 
indiv idual . 
( 6 ) The· toes should po·int outward with the· 
individual standing eTec·t and fl ex ing h i s knees sli O'htly a·s 
an aid t o relaxation . 
(7) The sol~ of the club sh oul d be plaeed directly 
be.hind the· ball and the ba ll should n eve r be " re·ached " f or . 
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WRIST AND HAND ACTION 
{l) The hands keep the club in th~ groove , 
supp1ly the p o'Ner , f eel n nd t ouc h O'f the· s h ot . 
( 2 ) The left hand gu i de s the swing and the 
right hand must not ove'r - P'ow.e-.r it . 
(3·) At the start o f the· backswing , the club 
head sh ould he kep·t low· t o the· ground and sh ould be take!n 
as st r aight back as possible . 
( 4 ) Do n ot p ick the club up - -- swing it ba ck . 
(5 ) The wrists start to cock in the backs wi n g 
when the club reaches a p o int a b out waist- high, and th fs , 
pos ition must b e maintained on the downswing until the hand s 
reach the· h i tting area . 
{6) The' hands should be underneath the shaft at 
the t op of the bac kswing . 
(7 ) The· pow:·&r o'f the wrists and hands should b e· 
ap,p l i e>d onl y when the· club arrives in the· hitting area . 
( 8 ) When the forward swing arrives in the h i tt ing 
a rea, do n ot l et t h e le ft hand t urn or roll over . 
WOOD PLAY FROM THE TEE : 
( 1 ) The ball should be played opp o s ite the left 
h e el wten d r iving . 
( 2 ) Take the club head hack lo~ a long t h e 
gr ound in a full arc . 
( 3 ) Ke ep the left arm f airly straight, but n o t 
ri g id . 
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(4) Th e' wrists 'sho·uld start t o cock about waist 
h i gh . 
(5) Th e wei ght shifts t o t he right side on the 
backswing and back t oward the left on t h e downswing . 
(6) On the d ownswing , the right elbow s h ould 
b e kept tuck ed in close to the side to keep the swing in s ide 
the· line·. 
(7) The right leg should push t oward the left to 
procure additiona l Dowe r when the cluh i s in the h it t ing 
zone' . 
( 8 ) As t he follow- through beg ins, the head s h ould 
b e ~\. ept steady . 
( 9) The sp~e:d and momentum o f the club puts on 
the f ull finish i n the fol low-through . 
WOOD PLAY ON THE FAIRWAY . 
(l) The fairway w&od s a re the numbe r 2 b r ass ie, 
and the num".J ers 3 , 4 and 5 spoon s . 
( 2~ A woman sh ould s e ldom use a b ras s ie on the 
fa irway . 
( 3 ) The· number 5 wood is an e x cell e'n t club to 
use on p oor li es or in the rough . 
( 4 ) Whe·n us ing t he brass ie, the ball s h ould be 
played a li t tle furth e-r ba ck towa rd the· rig , t fo o't , than when 
using the d rive-r . With th e· n umbers 3 , 4, and 5 it should 
b e p l aye·d toward the cen t er of the stance·. 
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IRON PLAY : 
( l) I n iron p l ay , a ccuracy i s gen eral ly more import an t 
than distan ce . 
( 2 ) Because irons a r e shorter in t he shaft than wo ods , 
on e should stand closer t o th e bal l s o that the swing will be-
come more upr i ght ~ 
( 3 ) Square· the b l ade with th e' line o f the· intended 
f light o f the ball when takin g the stance . 
( 4 ) Hol d the·· club f irmly , but never sq 1e e ze - it . 
(5) To stri\.e the· ball a des c e n di n g b low i s the f i rs t 
requ i rement o f a g oo d iron s hot . 
( 6 ) To h it the bal l th is des c ending b low , the w~i ght 
mn st s h ift to the l eft focr·t s o oner than when p laying a wood . 
( 7) Back s p in pr oduced in th is way h o lds the bal l in 
line· w . il e in f li gh t a n d stop s the• ball when it h it s th e g r e·en . 
( 8 ) Hit d own a nd through the ball and a l ways swing 
all the way t h rough . 
3 HOILT Il1-0NS : 
Every ins tru ct i on p oint ap li cable to l ong iron p l ay 
is equally app1 ic a,1Jle to th e· short iro n s , p lu s t h e follo wi n g : 
(l) The hi ghe r the· club n umbe r, t h e cl o s er to g ether 
the fe·e't and more ope:n th e• stanc e shoul d b e·. 
( 2 ) Emp1 oy a shorter ba,c kswi n g than f or t h e l on g e·r 
irons . 
( 3 ) Pl a y thes e· shots mo st l y with the· arms a n d hands . 
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CH I'PPING AND PITCHING : 
{ 1 ) A pitch shot is made whe'n the· ball travels 
through the air to the pin, stopping as it h its th~ g round . 
( 2 ) A ch ip' shot is pitched only part of the' way 
and rolls the rest of the way to tha pin . 
(a) Any club fr om the numb~r 4 iron throug h the 
wedge c a n b~ used f or ch i pping . 
( 4 ) When the ball ~est s more than ten yards f~om 
the g ree·n , pitch i t . 
(5 ) When t h e· ball rests le>s s than ten yards from 
the g reen, chip i t •. 
(S) To play a cut shot, open the stance and swing 
intn tha ball fro~ t he outside , cutting a cross ind underneath 
it . 
(7 ) Emplo·y a minimwm of bo·dy a ction , making the 
stroke with t h e hands and arms . 
3AND TRAP SHOTS : 
(1) Generally speaking, the explosion shot is the 
best me•th od of e s cao-ing f rom sand traps .. I n exeeptional cir-
cums tances, h ow e:ve'r , othe:r methods can be use·d .. 
( 2 ') The· san d we·d g:e is thee best club to use· in ex-
p,lo s ion shots . 
( 3) The most important e lement in an exp.lasion shot 
is the f ollow-through~ 
( 4 ) A fu ll swing s h ould be taken at t he bal l with 
the feet firmly anchored t o avoid sl i pp-d_ng . 
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(5) Aim ab out an inc:h behind the· ball f or most ex-
p lo--s ion shots . 
( 6 ) Open the· f a c e o·f th'e we·d ge and p l ay th Ee: h a ll off 
the le·ft heel •. 
(7) In p:l ay ing an iro n out of a £ airway trap, use a 
c lub one' de g re·e longer than would be use:d if pl a y :rh g <:J·ff the 
fairway . 
PU'rT I NG : 
( l) I n hol d ing the club, use a rev~rse overlap g rip . 
Al l the fingers of the right hand should be: p l a c ed o·n the shaft 
wi th the· index finge·r of the le,f t over lapp->ing the li ttle· finger-
of the: r i ght .. The: le-ft h and shmxld be und erneat h t h e shaft . 
( 2 ) Stand fairly er e ct with wei ght fairly evenly 
divided ove-r b oth fe·et , or if one is s lightly favored over the 
other, favor the left . 
( 3 ) U s-e a square , or s lightly open stance· with the 
bal l played near the l eft heel. 
( 4 ) Fe-et should be fairly cl o se· together (about te:n 
inches) wi th the head , shoul ders , and h ip s hel d s til l. 
(5) Take the club head s t raight back and hit strai ght 
through t h e ball . 
( 6) Keep the· b lae·d low to the· g ree-n on the.· fo llowthrough •. 
( 7) Look ove·r the s lo:pe of the· green and the· gra i n o·f 
the g ras s c a refu lly and determine the pTop;er course of t h e bal l 
on i ts way to t h e h ole . 
( 8 ) Feel comfort&bl e through out th e· stroke:s . 
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9 . OFIENTATION OF SKILLS 
Befire holding p~actice sessions outdo ors, there are 
s eve·ral s ldll practice' games . which may be he ld in a gymnas ium •. 
Th ey include: 
(l) PU TTING OR CLOGK GOLF : 
Purp o s e : to practice· a nd pe-rfect the a rt o f putt ing . 
Number o f particip a n ts : any number . 
Equipment: one or more put ters , a ha r d bal l, rug and 
rubber d i s c. 
Procedure: A c·ircle i s formed which repre sents a 
clock i n that it has numbered positions . The disc is p l a c ed at 
any spot within the circle and each p:erson putts to"\vard it , 
kee ping a ccoun t o f the number of s trokes n eeded t o h ole- out 
( strike the d isc) f~om the pnsitions --- or hou rs on the. clo ck . 
By moving the disc , the length o f putts may be varied . 
(Th is game may also be P'l aye'd on a well - mowed lawn 
and wit h a cup w·hich has a 4" diameter) 
( 2 ) SHORT PI TCH SHOT : 
Purp o se': to de v elop: a ccuracy and a sens e· of d i s tance . 
Number of pa r ti cipants : any n u mber . 
Equ i pment : rribl i cks ( e·i ther n c:P . 7, no 8 , o-r no . 9 , 
co n t ainers ( bud~e,ts or baske·ts ) , soft kn it p rac t i c e b alls . 
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Pro'c·e·dure : P rop con-tainers up at angles and practi ce" 
h itting into them fro m various shor-t d i sta,n ces . A contest can 
a l so he he ld by dividing the class into teams and keeping account 
o f h ow many shots ?O into the conta iners by each s i de . 
(This game may be p l ayed outdoors by subst i tut ing 
regulati on hard ball s ) 
{3 ) Th ere are many indoo r games which are sold in 
spor t i n g go ods stores which particularly st r ess pu t ting . 
When the class is prepared to move ou tdoors , they may 
b e,nefi t b y playing : 
(1 ) APPROACH SHOTS : 
Purp:o·se·: accuracy at g lve:n distances . 
Number of paJrticipants: any numbe r . 
Equ ipment : irons and hard balls . 
Proc edure : Make c ir cl es on a fie l d with line or string . 
Cen ter circle should ha ve a radiu s of 10 ' , the· next 20', and so 
on up t o 50 '. Contestants stand from 25 to 150 ya rds away fr om 
t he ci rc le and a t tempt t o plac e the ir shots with in it (inner 
circ le counting 5 p oints , next 4 , and s o on) . 
( 2 ) PHAC 'I' ICE GOLl<' GAME : 
Purp o se : to g ive studen-t s exper ience 1n a ctual game 
( as if p l aye d on a cour se ) with e·mphasi s on ru l es , etiquette, 
and use of the clubs . 
Nu mbe·r of participants : any number . 
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Equipment: a wood and a medium iron and a soft p~a c tice 
ball for ea c h student . 
Procedure : Lay out a thre~ , four, or f iv~ hold g olf 
cour se on a n athle t ic f ield . 3 e sur~ the fairways do n ot cross 
and the t~es a r e not too close t o th • gr&ens for safety . Out of 
b ounds flags sh oul d be poste·d . Star!£ a g roup at each tee . Rule' s 
are the same as r~gu l ar g olf and score is k ept (espe cially for 
team p->lay ). 
C~ LABO RATORY PHASE 
l . CORE ACTIVITI ES 
SPEC i li'IC SKILLS : 
(l) Driving . 
( 2 ) Fairway and wood shooting . 
( 3 ) L&ng ·iron shooting . 
( 4 ) Approac h ing . 
( 6 ) Wind sh oot ing . 
( 6 ) Shooting from different hill positions. 
l7) Shooting from th• r ough . 
l 8 ) Shooting from sand t raps . 
(~) Chip:pJing. 
(lO)Putting 
GAME ADAPTATIONS : 
(l) Putting or clock golf. 
( 2 ) Short pitch s hot . 
\ 3 ) Ap~roach shots . 
( 4 ) Practice' golf game . 
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ACTUAL GAJ'vfES : 
(l) Play on regulat ion course at least once during 
the instruction period . 
2 . OPTIONAL RELATED ACTIVITIES 
OFFICI AT I NG : 
(l) Show motion p ictures demonstrating t he function 
of g olf officials •. 
( 2 ) Have each stude·nt learn the go lf book o·f 
rul e·s . 
~ 3 ) While· other students play, one student can 
act as the official . 
'-3CO R.ING : 
(l) Students can best learn scoring by keep ing 
the·ir own score du ring prac;tice sessions . 
O'l'HERS : 
( l) Intra- mural tournamen t on r egular course . 
~ 2 ) Indi v i clua l play with pare·nts . Students should 
retain their scoring cards and al low the instructor to chec·k 
them . 
( 3 ) Stuclents who are re·ally inte·reste-d in the· 
game can pick up a g reat deal o f experience by working as 
~add~es during vacations . 
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D. EVALUATION PHASE 
SPEC IFIC SKILL TESTS : 
(l) An a ccurate table or chart or each student ' s 
scar ing pirogre s s should be· kept by the inst r u c t or .. 
( 2 ) Driving test ( fo r distance ) . 
(3) A-p1JT o-~ ching test (for a c cura cy o f shots) . 
( 4) Put ting test •. 
\ 5) Critical analysis of eaC'h stude-nt ' s te·chniq_ue 
and sldll could be made' by a group o f i mJ?art i a, l judges ( pe'r ha:p:s 
a local p-rofessi on a l al ong with seve-ral e-xperienced g olfe>rs ) . 
PE£-:! CIL AND PAP El"?. TESTS : 
(1) Outline brief l y the h i story of golf . 
( ~ ) Def ine : foursome , eag le, bunker, bye, match 
]?'lay , and stymie . 
( 3 ) Exp;lain a n d demonstrate· the use· of the clubs 
under d i ffeTi ng weather cond itions . 
t 4 ) Describe· the p-r ope'r g rip . 
( 5 ) Outlin~ golf ' s safety r u les . 
-_ TRUE~F ALS E : 
(l) Players looking f o r a l ost ball should n o t a llow 
O'the:r rna tc·he·s coming up to pas s t hem.-
( 2 ) To pull a ball i s t o h i t i t st r a i ght but to 
th~ l eft of the line . 
(3) Golf o r i g inated in France . 
( 4 ) Hol d ing t1e hands cl o se t ogether sh oul d provide 
p ower but n o t c on t rol . 
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( 5 ) Match :p.l ay is ano ther .te-rm fo r medal p l ay . 
Of course , th i s is a very rou gh samp-le' and each instructor 
sho·ul d be: a b l e to <levi se· new and diffe-re,nt g_uesti ons . 
SOCIAL ATTITUD.2.S AND Ci-!ARACTERISTICS : 
(1) Da i ly not~s should be made by th~ instructor 
in regard to attitudes, int~rests, spe cial a b ilities, hopes , 
as pi rations , de s i re·s , inner drive's, character, p·ersonal i ty , 
citizenship , and social b e hav ior . 
( 2 ) The instructor can best ob serve the student's 
e:ourte'sy , co o,peration , fair play , etc . by watching him in 
actual game experienc~ . 
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A SOURCE UN I'r I N BADMINTON 
ON THE SECONDAHY SCHO OL Lb'VEL 
BADh1INTON 
Fo r juni.or and senior h i gh s chool students to be t aught 
during a two or thr ee wee~ p eri o d . 
A . PR.ELI MI N AHY TEACHEH PLANN I NG 
l. GEt!ERAL STAT.~:; l1.:!ENT OF Tl1.E UN IT 
Thi s unit has b een prepar ed with the· f ol low ing o bje c tiv~s 
in mi nd: 
( l ) Badminton has devel op ed into a unive r sal g ame· 
which i s p l ayed in all countr i e s and by a ll racia l a n d socia l 
g r ou ps . 
( 2 ) Badmi n t on i s a game wh ic h can b e p l ayed at a l mo st 
any age leve l. I t i s well for an individua l t o learn t he p roper 
tec hn i ques , sk ill s , and r ules a·t an e·ar l y a g e s o tha t h e r~ ay 
have an opportunity to dev el op them . 
( 3 ) At t he s econdary s ch oo l l evel a t h letics p-lay a 
si g i nf icant par t in the stu dent ' s development . To many , who may 
be u nderweight o r l a ck a b ili t y in organ i wed team sp orts ( fo otball, 
baseball, etc .), badminton pr ovi des a veh icl e for the ir enthusiasm 
and p rese nt s a st i mulating challenge . 
The abo-ve a r e the general needs and overall ob je c t ives . 
Mare pa r t icu l a rl y , th i s unit has several definite and specif ic aims . 
( a) To teach and dev el op the fundamenta l s o f th e g ame 
in orde r to impres s upo n the student the i mporta n ce and necessi t y 
of f orming basic hab i ts a nd ski lls in regard t o g ri~ , stan c e , e t c . 
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( b ) To a cg_ua int the student ·with t he rul e·s , terminology , 
and , par ticul ar l r, the etiquette necessary for the corre·ct p l aying 
of the g a me . 
(c) To create and st imul a te: in the student enthu s i a s t ic 
pa r ti cipati on i n t he gam e o f badminton wh i ch could devel op into 
a pleasurable· and use f ul a voc a tion in adul t l i fe. . 
(d ) To t e a ch t h e basic criter i a for the selection of 
e'CJ_Uipment and Lo demons t r a i. e the proper care &tnd use of equipment ~ 
( e) To devel op an a t titude of g oo d s-p'Ortsmanship . 
?. • ~.!.~'£. OF _1;_1A 'I~IUALS ~~~m;;Q_ ( f a cili t i es .L_~uppl J: e,s .L and_ eq ui pme'nt) 
FOR 13EG I NNERS 
( a ) Facilities: 
( l ) Courts c an be marked off on an indoor ba s 1:\.etball 
floor with the use of colored lines ( b asketball line s can be b l a c k 
and badminto n lines red ). 
( 2 ) Are-a selected sho·uld be' fre'e: from obstruct .'.ons and 
be about 50 feet long and ~5 feet wide t o a cc ommodate b ~th a 
d~ubles an d single s court . 
( 3 ) He·i ght o f gym shoul d be suff icient to all ow p l aye-r 
to hit shuttle coc k fr om b a c k base line to opp onents' ba ck base 
l i ne with out hitt ing ceiling . 
( 4 ) Outdoor courts should be l aid out behind bui ld ing s 
whe-re wind c an n ot interfe re, with p l ay . Area c h o s e n shou ld b e 
smo oth and l e vel . 
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Vhere t h ere is sufficient sp a ce f or mo re t h a n one court , 
two o r thre'e courts should b e' l aid out to -p rovide more p l aying 
spa c e f or l a r g e cl a s ses . 
Examp'l e : 
Court A Court B Court C 
50 ' 
-! 
100 ' 
( h ) S u pu l i e s : 
(l) Po s ts : 
L 
5 feet 1 inch i n h~ i ght, 2 u osts f or e a ch 
court . 
( 2 ) Net : Made of f ine tanne d cord of 3/4 inch mesh , 
2 fe e t 6 inches in dep t h . 
(3 ) Ta~e : For outdoo r courts, l ~nd l /2 inches wide 
( preferably wh i te) . 
( 4 ) Wood en rack : I n wh ich to kee -p racket s when n ot 
i n use·. 
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(.c ) Egu ipmen t: 
( 1) Rackets : The badminton rack et sh ou l d be light , 
well ba lan c~d and correctly st r u n g . A medium pr ice d , gut st ring ed 
r a ck et (with a ve rage s ized h a n d l e t o a ccommo date both small and 
large hands) will se rve t1e pu rp o s e . 
( 2 ) Pre s s es : I f a racke·t is t o re!tain i ts ori g ina l 
shape wi t hout warp i n g , it sho~l d be st ored in a press . A press 
should b e pro v i ~e d f or every rac~et purchased . 
( 3 ) Shut tl~co c ks : Regul a tion s hut t lecocks shoul d Je 
u sed for t ou r namen t p l ay . Plastic s ~1u tt lecoch::s c an be u s e d in 
pra c,tice·. Sp·orting g oods companies a lso sell a small tuf t ed ball 
of wool fo r p r a cticing sh o t s . 
3 . DELHHTAT ION OF THE U~I T ( a list o f events wi thin _ !:he !'1- c tiv i:!:Y 
:!?_~£_ta~ht at va riou s g rade lev:~~ ) 
I ncluded i n th i s l esson would be a short h i st or o f b a dm i nt on 
and some o f the bas ic ru l es and te chniq1. es . The f u ndamental s ;~ ill s 
a r e p re s ente d to the stude n t through the u se of prac tical demons t r at -
i on, fi l ms , s lides , p o s ter s , b ooks , bul letin board materia l s and 
personal instruction . Tes ts may b e incl uded to determine the 
student ' s ret ent ion of t h e in s truction a nd over-all knowledge of 
the game . 
4 . PROBABLE I NCIDENTAL .AHD INDI HECT LEARl\' I NG P RODUC'l'S 
( a ) Or ganic vigor: The exercise v a l ue o f the game results 
in , and i s ex)res s ed by , the i mproved health of t he ~a rtic ipant . 
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(b) Neuromu scular development : I ncreased co-ordination 
and perfection of for1n wi ll l ead t o a exc ellence in s 1;; ill perform-
an ce . 
( c ) Mental test and de velopment : 
. -· 
As the student i s f a ced 
with problems and challenges he necessari ly increases h i s c a pa ci ty 
of thought and is introduced, subconsciously , to the field of 
intellectual i nvestigation and sense- perception . 
(d) Soci a l and mor<.l d evel o--pment : By enl a r g ing the s t udent ' s 
des ire for phys i ca l education , in g eneral , and badminton, ln 
particular , an appreciat i on fo r g ood sp ortsmansh i p , fair -p l ay , and 
co - op·erative (as w·e1l as individual) enterprise should na t urally 
e-volve . Hon esty is developed as the' player is charge·d with the 
responsibi l ity of call ing sh ots as in or out . Thare i s also the 
chance for the student t o l earn acceptance o£ another ' B cal l on 
a "P l ay . 
5 . VI SUAL AI DS 
(a) Fi l ms (which may eithe r be purchased at stores s eci a li zing 
in motion p ic·tures or ren ted from man pu blic libra rie·s and state 
universi t i es ): 
(l) Badminton Fundamental s . 1 0 minute·s . I<' or sale 
or re n t . Idea l Pi ctures Corporation , 65 East South Water Rtre e t , 
Ch icag o, I llinois . 
I nstitute, 20 9 Sbuth State St r eet , Chic ago 4 , Illinois . 
( 3 ) ~~ginning spor ts series . Dal l as <-T ones Pr ocln c ti on . 
Reco r ds and filmstrips . Include s un i t s on the game , the service , 
overhead st r okes, f or e~and strokes, b~ckhand · strokes , and ru les 
simplified . 
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( 4 ) ;plying FeatheTs.. 16 minut es . MaJ s ~~ achusetts 
University Film Center . 
( 5 ) Good Badminton . American 1\·fuseum of Natural History , 
Central Park West and 79th Stree t , 1\I ew Yorl"- 2·4'\ NewYork . 
( 6 ) Let's Pl av Badminton . 16 minutes . 
--------~----------- Sound and color~ 
Ge·nera l Spor tcraft Company, ?.15 Fourth Avenue·, New Yorlt 3, New York . 
(7) !ip-s on Better Badminton . B . F . Goodrich Company, 
211-213 W~st Broadway , New York , New York . 
6 . REFER-ENCES 
(a) Teacher references : 
(l) Davidson, Kenn eth R . "Watch the:- Birc1ie" The 
Journal of Hea lth B:nd Physical Ecluca t i on . ( Ap·ril, 1938') 
/ 
( 2 ) Devil i n, J . F. ~aclmi~ton For All. Ga rden City : 
Doubleday , Doran and Co . , 1937 . 
( 3 ) Edgre·n , H. D. , and Robinson , G. G. GrouP' 
Instruc t ion in Tenn is and Badminton . New York : A. S . Barne s 
and Co. , 19 39 . 
(4) Fis h er, Herbe rt L . How to Play Badminton . 
Mi nneapol i s : Burgese Publishing Co·. , 1938 . 
( 5 ) Shaw , J . H . , and others . Individual Sports for Men . 
Phil adelph i a : w. B . Saun ders Co . , 1950 . 
(6) Triscott , C. P . ~___§_Q~____2ad~int on . Lon d on : 
Athle t ic Publications Ltd ., 1933 . 
(b) Puv il references: 
(1) Jack son, Carl H., a nd Swan, Lester A. Bette r 
Badmi nton . New York : A. S . Ba rnes and Co ., 1 939 . 
--------( 2 ) Of f icial Tennis-Badminton Gu ide . American Association 
for H€•a1th and Physical Educat i on and Re·cx"eation, Wa·shington , D. C. 
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B . ORIEN'I'AT ION PH_ SE 
1 . HI ST ORY 
"Poona" is the· ori ginal name f o r the.· gam e from which modern 
Bad~inton develop~d . Th e na~e c am e from the town in India where 
English army o ffice rs f i rst saw natives n l aying with bats and a 
k ind of s huttle·. 
Badm i nton i n its p r esent f orm was deve lo ped by the Eng lish 
from th i s gam e and from batt led ore and shuttlec oc k . The name 
ITadrninton came from the home o f th e Duke o f Beaufort, wh ere i t was 
first p l ayed i n Eng l and ab out 1873. It was first intro du ced in 
t h i s c ountry in 1878 in the city of New Ycrrk but d i d n o t catch on 
t cr any g reat extent un t il s ome t ime· after the fi r st Vorld Wa r . 
How ever , hy 1934 , sp o it in~ ~ oo ds deal e rs rep ort ed it to be 
the fastest growing sport in this c ount r y '1\ri th the· exception of 
s o f 't bal l . 
'l'he Canadian ba-clmin t, on As soc ia t i on wa,s f ouncled in 1921 whi le 
-the AmeTican l::ladminton Associatio n came into be i nQ: in 1936 . ·the· 
earli er start on t1e part of the Canadians i s n o doubt due to the 
long pe·r i. o d of the year when play is largely limited to indoor game s 
and the closer ties v,ri t h ~nglancl , where the gam e· is widely played . 
'l'he· fi rst Amer ican Champion sh i1Js were held in 1937 in CJ.icago . 
Wa lter Kramer of the De·troit '$aclminton Club and Mr s . Be l Barkuf f 
uf 0 ea tt l e, Wash ington were th e first American champ1ions•. 
The a b ove is taken from : Shaw , J ohn H., and oth ers, l~dividu§!:.1_ 
Spor ts for Me n (P!lilade il:rphia : W. B . Saunde rs ComP'any, 19 50) ~ 
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2 .. - TECI-IN I QUE _Q_~ 3ADMI_ NTO N 
G:rr:iJ?;: The fo-.rehand g rip is a firm but relaxed grip· with the 
fingers comfortably spread and the h~e l of th~ hand t ouching the 
end o f the handle . The shaft of the racket is held in the left 
band with the face of the racket parallel to the set . The ri ght 
hand t h en "shakes hands' ' wi -i:Jh the racket (mal\: ing sure t hat the end 
or base of the ra cke t does n o t protrude beyond t he lit t le fin~ er 
o f the hand) . The "v" b e:tween the thumb and forefinger should be· 
ex~.tctly on ·lJ o·p of the handle , the· "v" in a di r e ct line with the·· 
edge o f the ra cket head . Some: authorities say that there lS no 
ne·ed t o change ' the g riv : f or the· backha;nd, ot hers say that there is 
need . One method is to turn the rack et slightly t o the r i ght and 
move the thumb u p ~o t h at it rewts flat against the side o f the 
handle in line with the non-hitting side of the ra cket head . With 
thi s gr ip, one should feel as t h ough his thumb can back up the 
swing and gui de the racket f orward . 
Wri:_~~oveme·nt : the wrist should be b ent back just befo·re 
makin g the: sh ot and ke·p-t. there until r eady to stroke , at whi ch 
time the wrist shou l c1 b e "snapved" . By propeT use of the wrist one 
is able to conceal from his oppo nent just what kind o f stroke h~ 
intends t o use . 
Fo otwork : one sh ould be well u p on the t o es , n o t of f balance , 
and ready to move quickly i n any directi on . 
Al eT t ne ss: i-t, is abso l utely es sent ial that one be aw-are, 
a t mll times, as to the course of play and that he take extreme 
care to watch closely the moveme nt of the bird . 
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3 . ".UL~S OF B.PJ)i\UNTON 
(The following is a s implified gu i de t o the most i mportant 
r ul es as i ssued by the United States Badminto n Association) . 
( l ) Number of p l ayers : 
S ing les ( 2 ) o r d oubl es ( 4 ) . 
( ?. ) P o i nts per game : 
Us ually 15 points constitute a gam e, whether s in rrles 
o r dou les , but the ru l es stat e that one may p l ay either 1 5 or 
21 points , as a g reed upon in advance . 
I n a 1 5- po i nt game the s id e f i rst reaching 13 , but 
l ater t i ed , may set the g1:w1 e t o 5 add i tional points , or the 
side first reach ing 14 may set the game to 3 add i tiona l p oints . 
In a 21 - p oint game the s core s may be set to 5 or 3 at 1 9- all 
o r 20- al l. I n an 11- p oint women ' s game of sngle s the g ame may 
be set at 3 or 2 wh en the score i s tied at 9 or 10 respectively . 
( 3 ) Games per r ubber or match : 
The b e st two out of t hre e . 
( 4 ) Ch oice of service and courts : 
The wi nner of the t o ss ( c oin or r a cket ) has t e cho i c e 
of serv i ng , rec eiving , or defending a particul ar side . 
The loser of th e t o ss has a choice of the remain i ng 
options . 
P l ayers change cour t s at the end of a ga me and the 
winnar serves first . I n doub l es , either of the two win~ ers may 
serve first and either of the two lo sers may rece i ve f i rst . 
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If a th ird game i s necessar y to detennine th e· winne r 
o f a mat ch, the players chang e courts ~~en the leading score is 
6 in a game of 11 , 8 in a gam e of 15, or 11 in a game of 21 . 
(5) Fault s or errors : 
The fbllowing infractions of the rules constitute an 
out if made by the s e·rving side and a po i nt for the opnonen t s 
if made by the rec e iving side . 
l. If the service is made ove r hand . (At the instant 
o f bein g st ruck the shuttle may n ot be· h i gher than the server ' s 
waist) . 
2 ~ If the service falls out o f the court diag onally 
oppos i te the server . 
3 . If the· seFver or receiver steps Oll't of his 
re spec t ive court before the service is delivered . 
4 . If, in service, the server or his partner ba l ks . 
5 . I f , 1n servic e o r play, the shuttle fa ls outside 
the designated b oundar ies, g oes t hrough or u nder the n et, fails 
to p ass over the net , touch~s the roo f or sidewalls, or t~ e 
person or dress o f any player . 
6 . I f the shu t tle, in play , i s hit before it crosses 
the net . (It is le gal t o follow the shut tle over the ne t with 
the racket provided the c ontac t is made on the player ' s own s ide 
of the net . ) 
7 . I f, clur ing p l g;y, a p l ayer t ouches the net or its 
sup~ o rt with his racket, person, or dress . 
8 . I f the shuttle i s h i t twice i n success ion , either 
by the sarn e person or by players on th.e same s ide . 
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9r IY the bird is momentarily held on the racket and 
not distinctly h it . 
lO r If, in serv1ce, the server or receiver fails t o 
remain in his res p ec t ive court and fails to keep so ro e part of 
b o t h fee't in conta ct with the~ ground until the service is 
deli veTed . 
( 6 ) General ru l e s : 
l . Only the p l ayer to ~1om t~e serve i s directed may 
take the service . 
ready . 
The· serveT sha ll wait unt il his opp·onent is 
2 . In the first half inning of doub les, one out only 
i s allowed to the side b e g ii1.ning a game but in subsequent half 
innings each partner is a llowed an out . 
3 . Af·teT a service is delivered the respe ctive partners 
may tak e u p any p osi t ion provided that they do not obs t ruct the 
p l ay orvision of their o·pTJonents . 
4 . One trial only is allowed on the service unless 
the b ird is missed entirely, or strikes the net and i s otherwise 
g oo d , when a "let" or replay 1 s a l l ovred . 
5 . It is a "let 11 if a ;:>layer serves out of turn or 
from the wrong court arl scores a p oint provided the 111 et " is 
claimed before the next service . 
6 . It is a "le t " if a pl ayer standing in the wrong court 
wins a rally anct th e 11 let" is claimed before th e next service . 
7 . A receiver is not p ermitted 'to hold h is racket 
near the net to prevent an opp onent from smash ing . 
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8 . The rul~s for s i ng l es and doubles are the same 
with t h e followin g except ions : 
a . I n sing les , when t "1e server ' s s:c·ore is z·e r o o r an 
even numlJer , the bird mu s t b e se'rved from an d received in the 
respective p layer ' s right- hand half courts ; when the server ' s 
sc·ore is an odd numbe r, t he bird is delive r e·d from and received 
i n the resp ective 'j)layer ' s lef't-hand court . Both p l ayers change 
courts after each p o int and consecut ive services may be receive·d 
b y the sam~ player . 
b . In doubl e·s, the servi ce alway s b eg ins in the 
ri ght- hand court and the server alternates cour ts on each point 
mad , until he loses the servic~ . His partner then s tarts 
service i n his court, ri g h t or l eft as the case may be , and 
serves f rom a l t ernate courts as long as h e scores points . 
P~ rtn ers mus t also receive in t urn . 
4 . STRATEGY 
During t h e a atrm-up' p r e c edi1l.g ·the game one s h ould try t o 
d e termine his opponent ' s weakn ess by forcin g him to play all 
t y pes of shots a nd obse-rving the ones that he ha s troub le with . 
A deep backhand i s th e mo s t difficul t sho t t o return . Every s h ot 
should be p layed with a defini t e i dea of placing it a n d one sh ould 
plan a head t o as to de t, ermine what shoul d be done on the next 
re,tu r n . 
A chaDg e of s p eed of the b ird either from fast to slow 
or s l ow to fast ~ay cat c h on e ' s opponent of f balan ce . 
'-...__/ 
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When one is forced on the defens i ve he should concentrate 
on clea ri ng shots to the ba ck line , part icula rly when return ing 
the· smash . 
One should never l et h is opponent p l ay h i s type o f gam e 
( if it can be' p reven t ed). Prime obje c t i ,res should be to keep 
the: opp onent off ba l ance , on the run, and out-guessed . 
5 . D D.1 E:{~S IONS 
Singles : 
Se:r-vice court 
P laying court 
Doubles : 
Servic·e cour t 
Pl aying court 
15 .1.6 11 X 8 ' 6 11 
17' 
13' 
20 ' 
X 44 1 
X 10 1 
X 44 1 
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7 . ORI ENTATI ON OF SKILLS 
I t is difficult to establi sh any general guide t o a ll 
i nstruction since conditions may vary so much . But, as th i s 
un i t covers a relativel y short -period of time , the i n s tructo r 
mu st rely on dem onst r ation of the prope r te chnique very early 
in the per iod . .At t he firs t c l ass pe ri6d the re sho u l d b e an 
explanation of t h e game as we l l as an intr oduction t o the 
terminol 'ogy (se e hel ow) . As time goes on the s pecif i c skills 
should be g iven more and mov e attention . 
8 . TERMINOLOGY 
(l) A~e: unit of s coring . 
( 2 ) Bird : shutt lecock . 
( 3>) Fault: an attempt ed s e rve· o r return wh ic h falls 
short , h its t he net , o r lands out of the p l ayin~ are~ . 
( 4 ) Game : 15 to 21 p oints . 
ove:r . 
(5) Hand in : th e player serves . 
(o) Han d out : the: se::rver i s out . 
( 7 ) Kill; a sma s h shot. 
( 8 ) Let : the right to· serve over or p l ay the point 
( 9 ) Matc-h : best two out of thre·e games . 
( 10 ) Service : o~en ing strokes of a round or inn ing . 
(ll) Servic e line : line across the court par a llel to 
a 6 i~2 fee t fro m the ne t . 
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C ~ LABORATORY PHASE 
l . CORE AC TIVITIES 
--- - - --
SPECIFIC SKILLS : 
( 1 ) Serves . 
a . Long serve : d i re c ted , g enerally , t owards 
opponent ' s backhand . . 
b . Low serve : basi c serve f or d oub l es and i s 
a low shot , about four inch es sh o r t of t h e short se rv ice line 
sh ou ld be the gene ral objective . 
c. Drive serve: fast and low. 
( 2 ) Overhead l ob o r clea r . 
( 3 ) Smash . 
( 4 ) Dr op sh ot . 
( 5 ) Dr i ve·. 
GAME ADAPTATIONS : 
(1) P:ra c t i ce shots against a wall . 
{2 ) Gr oup· practicing se-rves whil e an othe•r g r ou p 
cuncen t rates on retrieving . 
ACTUAL GAMES : 
( l ) Allow each student an o~p ortun i ty to play on 
the regulation c ourt per i od ically . 
2 . OPTIONAL RELATED ACTIVI TI ES 
OFFI CIA'r iNG : 
( l) Show mot i on pictures demon s trating the fun~tion 
of off i cials . 
•9 ) l ~ 
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Ha ve each s t udent learn t ~1e badm i nton b ook o f 
rules . 
\ 3 ) Wh il e otheT student s l) l ay , one s t udent can act 
as the offic ial . 
'J CORI NG : 
(l) Students can bes t learn sco ring thr ou gh actual 
play .. 
OTFIEii.S : 
( l) I nt r a - mu r a l tournaments . 
l 2 ) ~>;p.dividual p l ay at home ( by" indivi dual " is 
meaEt "away f ro m school instruction" ). 
D. EVALUATION PHASE 
SPEC I FIC SKILL TESTS: 
( l ) Mark off receiving court and score points for 
bes t pl a cin g of serves . 
( '~ ) Ex ecute 6 go od serves out of 10, both singles 
and double s . Fo:l!' more advanced pupils ·, 8 out of 10, the'n 10 
out uf 10 .. 
( 3 ) Execute in a cceptab le f orm th ~ ~lear, d rive, 
drop , and smash from any part o f the co1irt . . 
t 4 ) Pl ay ac t u al game under cri t ic a] observation 
of the inst ruc tor . 
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SG.CIAL ATTITUDES AND CHARACTERIS 'r iCS : 
( 1 ) Daily ncrtes should be made by tJ1.e instructor in 
regard to attitudes, interests, spe ci al abi l it i es , hop~s, 
aspirations , desires , i nne r drives, character , personal ity, 
citizenship, gn d social behav ior . 
( 2 ) The instructor c an best ohseorve, the student ' s 
cour~esy, cooveration, f~ir p l a~, etc . by watching him in 
actual game experience . 
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by 
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A SOURCE UNIT I N TENNI S 
ON THE SECONDARY SCHOOL LEVEL 
TENIHS 
For juni or and senior high school stude n ts to b e taught 
during a two o r three week per iod . 
************* 
A. PRELDH NARY TEACHER PL.Al\iNING 
l . GENEl1-AL STATE:tvlENT OF THE UNIT 
This un i t h as b een prepared with t he following objectives 
in mi nd : 
(l) To te~ch the· fundamentals of the game i n order to 
imp ress up on the student the importance· and ne·ce ss i t y of f orming 
basic hab its and skills in regard to g rip, stance, et c . 
( 2 ) To acquaint the student with the rule s , term inology , 
and et'i qu ett e ne c e·ssary f or the . c orrect -p l aying of t he gam e. 
(3) 'ro cr eat e and stimulate in th e student enthusiastic· 
p-articirr.ation in the ga::e of tenn is vrh ich coul d develop into a 
p l easurable and us e fu l avoc at ion in actul t li fe . 
( 4 ) To telltch the bas ic criteria for the selec t ion o f 
equ i pment and to d.emonstrate the pro per care and u se of' equipment . 
(S) To develo p an a t titude o f g ood sportsmansh i p . 
The need for such objectives can best be re a lized by e xamining 
the. rec-reational valu es to be· obtct ined from the g ame (along with 
such intrin si c value's as social contac t , s e lf ex'J) res s ion, e tc . ). 
-1 -
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FOR BEG TI\JNERS . 
(a) Fac i lities : 
( l) Outdoor c-ourts can h e· constru cted of any materi a l 
ranging from g ras s t o cement . Clay courts a re the least expensive 
t o bu ild while c ement aDd b ard topped ma teTi a ls p rovide c ou rts which 
a r e capable of year-round p lay and vrhich a re easy to ke·e•p i n g o od 
shap e . 
( 2 ) The doubles and sing les courts can be l i ned on 
one court ( the doub le s court would have longer side b oundar y lines ). 
( 3 ) Court s can be ma r k ed off on an indoor area prov i d i ng 
that t h er e are no obstructions . 
(b ) Su p-p·1 i es : 
( l) All neces saries for th e courts ( s uch as p osts, ne t s, 
(2) First aid kit ( espe ci ally impo r tant when i nstruction 
is on ha,rd surface c ourts ), towels , and soap ( it mu s t be rememb ered 
that te·nnis c an be· a very active sport a nd t hat sh ow:·ers are· 
certain l y in orde r af t e r the in s truct io n p eriod ) . 
( c ) Equipment : 
{l) Rackets : Th e weight of a tennis r a cke~ i s very im-
p'D'rtant . I t varie·s fr om 1 2 to 15 ounces a ccordi ng to t he s iz e , 
strength , and po·i nt of deve·lopment of the· indiv i dual. The hand l e 
shoul d be the p r oper s ize for the indiv i dual ' s hand and should be 
taped t o pr event s lipp'i n g . 
(2 ) P resses : If a r a cket is to retain i ts ori g ina l 
shap e · without warping , it sh oul d be stored in a pr es s . A pr e·s s 
shou l d b e pr ovided f o r every r acke·t purchased . 
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(3) Balls : Car~ sh ould be t aken n ot t o u s e balls that 
have ~een worn smooth since t h ey tend t o be difficult to contro l in 
flight . 
3 . QELIMI TAT ION OP THE U:£!}T (a list of events within the ~ctiv.?::_~­
to be taug_h t . ..::'"t var~~-grad o _ _!~l.?~ 
I ncluded in this le ss on would b e a sho rt h i story of tennis and 
some of t~e basic rules a nd techniques . The fundamental skills are 
pr esent~d to the student through the u se o£ practical demonstration , 
films , slides, pos t ers, baoks , bulletin b oa rd mat~rial s , and personal 
instruction . Test s may be· in c l u de:d t o det ermine the student ' s re-
tention of the ins truct ion and over- all kn owl edge of the' game . 
4 . PROBABLE INCI DBHTAL Atl.:rD INDIRECT LEARN I NG PRODUCTS 
( a ) Org~n ic vig or : The exercise value of the game· resu l ts in, 
and is expr esse'd by , the' improved health of t he narticipant . 
( b ) Neuromusc u lar devel opment : Increased eo'- ordina tion and 
:perfection of form will lead to an e x cellence in skil l -performanc e . 
(c ) Mental test and deve'l o:pment : As the student is fac eel. 
with problems and challenges he necessari l y i ncreases his capacity 
of thought and i s introduc ed, sub con s cious ly , to the field o f 
inte-llectual investigation and sense - per ception . 
( d ) Social and moral deve1opment : By enlarg ing t he student ' s 
desire faT phys iceJl educatio'n , in geneTal , and tennis , in particular, 
an appreciation for g ood sp ortsmanship , fair play , and co -ope-rative 
(as well as individua l ) enterprise should naturally evolve . 
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5 . VISUAL AIDS 
( a ) Fi lms (which may e i th er b e purchased at stores special -
izing i n motion pictures or r ented from many pu b lic l ibrar ies and 
state un iv~r s i ties ) : 
---------- ten n is . 1 6 1· .. 1M sound . 
( 8 ) Advanced Te nnis . The more a dv anced t enn i s te ch-
n iq_ues . 16 lvl]l.{ soun d . 
6 . . REJ!.i~REI\T CE3 
( a ) Teacher re f eren ces : 
Women . Phi l ade l p h i a : W. B. Saund ers Co . , 1949 . 
( 2 ) Driver , Helen . Tennis for Teachers . Ph i l ade lphia , 
W. B. Sa unders Co . , 1935 . 
( 3 ) Edgren , H. D. , a,ncl Rob inson , G. G. Gro~ Instruc t ion 
1n Te nn i s and Badminton . New Yo r k : A. S . Barn es and Co . , 1 939 . 
(4 ) Jacnhs, ~ e l en . Tennis . Ne·wYork : A. S . Barne s 
and Co . , 194 1 . 
(5 ) Randl e, D. D. , and Hillas, M. Tenn is OrgEmi Z'ed 
- --·· .. -- - -
f o r Grou:e_Ins t r uctl£n . New Yo rk . A. S . Barn es and Co . , 1 932 . 
( 6 ) Rigg s , 3 obby . Tenn i s is mv Ra cket . New York : 
"------
Simon and Schuste r , I nc . , 1949 . 
(7) Tennis Annue,l . New York : American Spor t s Publish i ng 
Co . , publishe d annua lly . 
( 3 ) Unites St a tes Lawn Tennis Association , Off ici a l 
Tenn i s Gu ide and Year b ook with Offi cia: l Rules . New Yo rk : 
A. S . Barnes and Co -
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( 9 ) Yocum , R . B., ano Hunsaker , H. B . I ncl ivi clual 
( b ) Pu p·i l referenc e s : 
A.m e~rican S~1o 'rts Publishing Co . , 19 28 . 
Barnes and Co . , 1945 . 
( 3) J ac o bs , Helen H . Modern Tenn i s . In cl i ana~ olis : 
Bobbs- 11errill Co . , 19 33 . 
( 4 ) P aret , J. P.. Less ons f or B~in:!?-ers .=.. Hew York : 
American Lawn Te'1nis , Inc ., 1 926 . 
( 5 ) Richards , Vi ncent . Cou:ct Tact ics . 1J ew Yor k : 
Har r y C. L e~ and Co., 1952 . 
( 6 ) Off icial Tenni s - Badm inton Gu i cl ~ . " mer ic an Ass oc -
~ ation for Health and Physica l Educat ion and Re cr eation, Wa shington, 
D. C . 
B ~ ORIENTATION PHASE 
l. HL3TORY 
Tenn i s i s g ener ally be lie,ved t o h a ve ori g i nated i n Ireland 
earl y in the t en t h century as a d erivat i ve o f handb a ll . It s oon 
,. 
moved f rom I re l an't to England and t hen to F r an ce, whe-re the t enn is 
r a cket develop~d after e xner i men t ation wi th paddles . 
• 
- ) -
MGde r n tennis actually stems from a Major Wingfield w~ o , in 
18 7 3 , intro duc ed Lawn Tenni s . I n 1874 Miss Mary Outerbridge b rought 
the game to the United States fro m ~ermuda r the United States 
Lawn renn i s Ass ociati on was formed i n 1881. 
The a b ove is taken from : Shaw , John H., and others , 
I nd ividual Sports f or Men (Ph il ade lphi s : W. ;', . Sa1 nclers Co . , 1950) .. 
Footwork: F oot work should be practiced befo re the stro l;;: es of 
tennis , because it is im~ortant to have th~ body an d feet i n the 
rig\t p o siti on . I h e player should first learn that the fe et should 
ever rest flat on ·the court . The wei ght of t~e b ody should a l ways 
be forward wheth er s-t.an ding o r mov ing . In th is way i t will be 
easier to g et in p osition to c onta ct a ba ll . Knees should be 
relaxed or sl i ghtly bent . Runni n g shou l d be done on t ~e balls of 
the feet , and push sh ~u l d come fr om the ankles as each s tep i s 
tak en .. The· b ody should always be in mot ion regardl ess of wh ere 
the-· bal l i s . 
Grips : ther e are t hree d i f fere n t types of g rips; the Eastern 
7- ip, the Co ntinental, and the Western . Th e Eastern gr i~ is used 
by most students and i s the one recommen ded by the USL'l'A . In the 
Eastern gr i p the fa c e o f the racl~et sh oul d b e vertic a l to the 
g round . Shake hands with the ra cket and grip f irml y . 
Strokes : 
- ( 1 ) The forehand i s th e stroie used t o r eturn balls 
wh i ch have hi t the cou r t in fr o·nt an d to the ri ght o f a right- handed 
player . I t i s the mo-s t imp-ortant of all strokes bec-ause more 
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than one ha l f of the str ol~ e· s i n tenn is a re made from t .1e forehand . 
I n strok ing a forehancl dr iv e , the body should be at ri ght angles to 
the net . The a ck s wing should b e started ~e f ore ~~ e ball bou nce s . 
y wat ching t he b~11 closely the p l ayer moves so as to mee t th~ 
ball with the mid dle o f the racket . The ~ all should not be jabbed 
or c~nw~ed hy a stiff and bet el bow . After the ball has been met , 
the pl~yer should f ol l ow t hrou gh as far a s he c a~ reach in t he 
d irec t i on h e wishes t he ball t o g o . 
( 2 ) The backhand i s a stroke used to move the op~ o nent 
t o the ba ck court . Th~ · n1ayer should look at the all over h is 
r i ght shoul der and conta ct i t with a f irm wri s t and s traigh t arm . 
He should l.l:e·ep away fr om t 11e ball so as to i ns·ure a free , large 
stroke . 
( 3) The opening stro ke o f eveTy game js _the serv i ce' . 
A go od s erve must hav e two fea t ures : d irection and speed . The 
hall should b e p l a ced w ~ re the receiver will have d i ff icul ty i n 
ret urn ing i t . The· s e r vice gri determi n e s which of th e three 
types o f se·rvi c es he uses ; the Sl ice , the Amer ican Twis t , or th e 
< lat S e·rvic e . 'l'he· bal l sh ou.lcl be tossed h i ghe r than the racke t 
can reach ancl t o the r i ght o f the head and s h oul de r . A fo llow 
thr ough f orward with the racket after meeting the ball i s e ssential . 
"' 
( '1 ) A v olley is any s t roke ~ lay ed before the ba ll h a s 
t ou ch ed the ground . Th i s is the shot that i s chie f l y used when 
-p l ayi n 'l.: near the net . The re i s ve r y li ' -t l e ba ck sw i ng used f or 
tl1e volley, and it i s usually met wel l in f r ont o f t h e b ody . 
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( 5 ) The lob i s a ball h it high into th e air . I t is 
used chiefl y to d rive t he onp one t back fro m the net . In doubles 
p l ay the lo b i s one o f th e· mo st effectiv e strokes, but i t requires 
a ccuracy a n d timing . 
( 6 ) The ove rg_ ead smash is a "k ill" stroke . The ball 
s h ou ld be h it a t the t op of t h e swing and the r ack e-t b rought 
f o rward and downward after meeting t he ba ll . \'/hen the sma. sh is 
executed correctly , a point i s ffilre, but if the b a ll is a llow~d 
to dr op too low b efore b eing hit , i t wi ll be n etted . 
3 . ~ "U L8'"' 0 ~" 'T.8 \' NI::3 
(The fo 11 owing i s a simplified guid e to t h e- most i mpo rtant 
rules a s i ssued by the Un ited States Lawn Tennis Association)~ 
(l) Ru le s f or serving : 
( rt ) Server continu es se·rvic e t 1rough out th e· gam e . 
( b ) Serv er a l ways sta rts g am from behind t he ri gh t 
ser v ic e cour-t on outs ide of bac h: line . 
( e ) Server s , aul d n o t s erv~ unti l the re c eiver i s r e ady . 
(d ) Server i s allowed two tri a ls to g et t he ball in th e 
proper servlce court, wh ich i s diagonally opp o s ite . 
( 2 ) Rnle s for r e ce·iving : 
( a ) Tbereceiver mus t return the servic·e s t ro ke b efo r e 
tb~ sec ond b oun c e and after the f ir st . 
( b ) The rece iver may s t a nd awwhe re t o receive the servic e . 
( 3 ) Scorin_cs : 
It i s a point 
( a ) When o-puonent fai l s t o serv e on two trials . 
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( b ) When op-p onent fails to make a good return . 
(c ) When op-p;onent h i ts bal l more t han once . 
(d ) When opponent h i t s hall before it cro s se s t e ne t . 
( e ) When O"])l?Onent is :lit by the "ba l l or hits ball with 
anyth ing o the r tha n the ra e e-::1:, fa ce . 
(f ) When o~n o nen t t hr ows the r a cket at the "b a l l . 
( g ) When opponent fai l s to t ou ch ba ll , a l th ou gh i t mi Yh t 
be so cut that i t b ounds bac k over t he net . 
( 4 ) Scoring p oints : 
I 1 5 
2 30 
3 40 
4 - - 9 ame , un l ess oppon en t has three p oints . I f o pp-onent 
has n o p o ints , the s ~ore i s l ov e . When players hav e three p o i nt s 
ea ch, t h e s c o r e i s 1'deuce " . I f the server g et s t he next p o int the 
score is "advantage i n".. If t he re c e i ver gets the f i rst point after 
the deu c e , t h e s c or e i s ;'advantage out" . Th e p l ayer or player s 
first g etting two consecut i ve p oints after d euce i s t h e wlnner . 
The server ' s sco re is a lways cal l ed f i r st . 
4 . 3TRATEGY 
In singl es one s h ould always be confident of his ow-n abili-ty 
and always pl ay t o wi n ( remain i n g within the r e ~lm s o f go o ~ 
spo rtsman ship- , o f c ou rse·). One· shou l d play t o h i s opp onent ' s 
weaknes s , antic i pate h i s opp onent ' s movements , attemp t t o ma ke h i s · 
opp onen t do what he cl oesn ' t wan t to do, an d always hav e a plan 
of of fen se . 
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In doubles both pl ayers s h ould work towards the net when -
ever p o ss i b le . Th ey should a lso ang l e the b all towards t~e side-
line s , dr ive opponents ba ck with l ow , deep lobs, a nd b e fam ilia r 
with ea c 1~ other ' s p l ay so a s to t ake full adv antag e o f t h eir 
partner sh. i"]J' . 
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6'. ORGANI ZATION 
Under i d eal conditions there should b e a court f or eve ry 
four p l ayers ( an instructor should b ~ p repared to adapt t o 
situations where f acili t ies are more l im i ted) . After the· 
fundamen Lal techniques ( g rip , s trokes , etc . ) have b een in ~ ro duced 
and praGticed , the students should have the opportvnity to use 
t h e courts . As many as e i ght p l a yers can use a court at one 
time· (four practicing nertl shots a nd four practicing clears and 
serves ) . It is inwortant to have a rotati on pro c ess so tha t eac h 
student ha s an oppo rtuni t y to· practice ea ch phase of the· game . 
The walls of a gvm can be used by students to pra c tice sh ots 
against . Al l the students sh ould have an opportu nity to 
exrre-r i ence the scoring a nd offici ating of the g ame, as wel l as 
the p l aying . 
7 . ORI EN 1ATION OF SK ILLS 
It is difficult t o establish any gen e r al gu i d e to a ll inst r uct-
ion s i n ce conclitions may vary so much . But , as th is tn i t cover s 
a rela t ively shor t peri o c1 o f t i me , the inst r uctarmust rel y on 
demonstration or the proper technique very early in the p er io d .. 
A~ t h e first clas s peri od there s h ou l d be an exp lanation of the 
game as well as an introduc t ion to the terminology ( see bel ow). 
As time g oes on the s pe ci f i c ski l ls s iwu l d be g i ven more and more 
at tenti on . 
8 . T r.::REI NOLOGY 
( l ) Ace : point earned, yet not won by opponent ' s error . 
(2 ) Adva lltaae • n e x t s cor A aft er d.euce . ~ b • - -
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(3 ) Alley : the s~ace between th e s idelines used in d oubles . 
( 4 ) Bac·khand : racket swung parallel to g round , laying a rm 
op-rp·osite fr om the forehand. dr i ve . 
(5 ) Bas e line : t h e ba ck lin e at ei ther end of the c ourt . 
( 6 ) Cl (}Sed fa>ce : when the hi t ting surface of the rack(')·t is 
f c. C i ng downward . 
(7) Center s e rv1ce line : the lin~ whi ch div i de s th e service 
courts in ha lf . 
( 8 ) -Ch op : g iving the ball a s h arp back tw is t or slicing 
stroke when h it t ing the ball •. 
( 9 ) D1·i ve : a gr ound stroke, taken on f orehand or backhand , 
i n wh ich rach:.et is s wung 1J3r'allel to the ground . 
(IO ) Drop sh ot : t o h i t the ball i n su ch a way that the ball 
bare l y c l ears and fal l s a cro ss t he net . 
( 11) Fau 1 t : a s e rved ball wh ich does not enter the proper 
service court or which i s incor r ec t ly served . 
(1 2 ) Head of racket : end farthest away from where racket 
is held . 
(1 3 ) Lob : to hit the· ball h i gh into the air A.nd over the 
he ad o f the opp onent wh o has come t o the n et . 
( 14 ) Let : any stroke· wh i ch d o es not count and ha s to e 
pl ayed over . A ball on t he servi c e which t ouches the net and falls 
into the pr oper servi c e court . 
(1 5 ) Net : ne tt ing a c ross mi d d l e of court, 3 fe e t hi h a t 
center ; 3 feet 6 inches at p o st~ 
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(1 6 ) Re ceiver : The n l aye r who r e c e ives t l1e servic e . 
(17) Ra cket fa c e : the h i tt i ng surface . 
(1 8 ) S i de lines : t h e l ine at e i ther side of the co u rt 
mar k ing the p l ay i ng su r fa ce . 
( 19 ) Servic e lin e: t h e line 2 1 feet f ro m t h e n e t . 
( 20) Serv e r : th e p l a ye r who s e rv e s . 
( 21) Set : p l ayer wi nn i ng s i x game s b e fore opp onent wi ns 
mor e than f our . Ea ch set mu s l:; he wo n by a mar g i n o r tw o games . 
~ et s c o r es may range fr om 6- love t o n umbe r like 7- 9 , 10 - 12 , 
1 8'- 20, et c . 
( 22 ) Sma sh : a ball h i t f r om h i ghe st p o ss ibl e po i nt ove r 
head , d own and forwa r d . 
( ~ 3) Voll ey : hit t ing t he bal l b efo r e i t hi ts th e g round . 
C.. LABOHA'l'ORY PHASE 
l F CORE ACTI VI TI ES 
SPEC I FIC SKI LL S 
( l) 
( 2 ) 
( 3 ) 
Forehand d rive·. 
Bach.:hand d rive . 
Serve . 
a . Cannon ball serve . 
b . Ch op se rve . 
( 4 ) Volley . 
a . "Bl o·cke d" v ol l ey . 
b . F l a t vo ll ey . 
c . S lic e v o lley . 
d . Chup volley . 
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( 5 ) Lo b . 
a . Offensive . 
b • De fens i v e . 
( 6 ) Ov~rhead smash . 
( 7 ) Cho-p or sl ic e . 
GM1E ADAPTATI ONS : 
(l) P ractice shots against a wal l . 
( 2 ) Group practicing serves while another g ro up 
concentrates on retrieving . 
_, .. CTUAL G.1-\11iES : 
( 1 ) Allovr e a ch s tudent an o-p n ort1mi ty to p l a on the 
reg~l qt i on court per io dical l y . 
2 . OP'I'IONAL RELATED ACTIVI TIES 
o :PFICIATING: 
(l) Show moti on p ic tures demons trating the function 
of offi ci a ls . 
( 2 ) Have each student l earn t~e tennis book of rules . 
( 3 ) Wh ile othe r students play, one student c an act 
as the officia l . 
S COEING : 
(l) Students can best learn s coring th rough actu a l 
lJlay . 
OTHEHS : 
(l) Intra- mur a l tournaments . 
(2 ') Individual l) l ay at home (by " individual 11 is 
meant " away fr om sc h ool i ns tru c ti on 1') . 
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D. EVALUATION PHA 'E 
SPECIFIC SKILL TES TS : 
(l) Mark of receiving court and s cor e point s f or es t 
placing o f serve7-s . 
( 2 ) Execut e 6 qoad s~rves out of 10, both s ingles and 
d oubl es . For mo r e adv an ced pupil s , 3 ou t of 10, then 10 ou t o f 10. 
( 3 ) Hit the ball on a volley against a wall (1 5 feet 
away ) and ab ove' a line 8 feet hig h as many times as p o ss i ble in 
1 5 seconds . If pupil f ai l s t o volley th.e )a l l , record th e l a st 
s ucce ssful re t ur n . 
( L', ) Execute i n a c·ce-p'table f o'rm th e clea r, d rive , dr o p , 
and smash f ro m any part o f th e court . 
( 5 ) Pl ay ac t ual game under critical obs ervation o f th e 
i nstruc or . 
.l:'Er!CIL AND PAP ER TESTS : 
(l) Exp l ain the proper use of the various stroke 
( 2 ) De fine : 
ace , ancl set . 
lo b , fault , base line, chop, a ll ey , let, 
l :'3 ) Exp-lain t he el i f ference between t h e easter and 
weste r n g ri ps . 
the ba ll .. 
( 4 ) Explain the s co ring system. 
l 5 ) Out li ne b ri ef l y th e h i st ory o f tenn is . 
'1' RUE- ? ALS E: 
( l ) One· si1ould kee·p a f l exed wris t wh il ~ stoking 
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( 2 ) A c:hop> stroke may be used to force the oppon ent 
t o the baseline . 
( 3 ) Each fo.otfault by the server res1_1 l ts in a point. 
for the receiver . 
( 4 ) The forehand drive is executed with a "flat" 
l"acket . 
( 5) The backhand drive is always executed with a 
slight d1opping action . 
Of course , this is only a rough sample· and each instructo-r 
s hou l d be able to devi se new and different questions. 
SOCIAL A'rT ITUDES AND CHARACTERIST ICS : 
(l) Dai ly notes shoul d be made by the ins tructo r " in 
re·garc1 to att itudes, interests, s:wec·ial abi:(.ities, hopes , 
aspirations, desires, i nner drives , c hara cter, perso nality , 
ci tizensh ip, and social heTnavio-r . 
(2:) The: instructor can bes t obs erve t he studen t ' s 
courtesy , cooperation, fair p lay, e-tc . by >'fatching him in actual 
game experience . 
